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L. I L.n'.n ,iin.t.:.l m?Tia dfnc ofthe ciiajactcf of tbe gen-

tleman io flagrautly denounced, at the
..a - l'.l,'irnt.in." Hflinra" he htd

eptu'tooa oa the fiub-Treau-
irT Sdientett was sustained by MrfcBU, aud ilsfftr.i

ther coiisidcrslion postponed tU Uie.

morning hour ;""
TAa attempt wasma4e-4Mf-Jieisr- s

If vans nd Fii field aided by Mr.

.yWCHTY'FlfTH coA-um.-- -

1 IS SENATE. -
t

.. . , 'huriJiiy, Fib. 8.
The Sub Trtaterv bill, aaain-i- n be

ftnd tl Unuut aarrU.wtti toipalleoct- -
tjd his clenched teeth have eept in si-

lent 4Mf of irretraetable revenge.
j?4turall(y of rWlrij and impatiewt
disposition in hi, capti.e interviews
with1he citiflted wa. Id he" smiles f '.mlirienT: ''ttf'jrrre w'ecedifttcetd" the

rutiv . cammunkation. about, the
north eastern beundaryqeeW'wn which

was underdebale vesterday, before ihe

private ca'rndar. Wut Mr. Whittlesey
carried it all hJ.'lWl the chair deci-dia- g

that it was private bill day, td all

inMif and nurnoSel. :'

nfie rest 6f the'daT wrantpent- - t
mivale buine.5.anj chk-fl- .... tW
r ' i, 1

Robert Fulton's heirt' bill, which pass
ed. Adjourned to Monday.

IN SENATE.
".: Monday Feb. 12.

Mr. Webster presented a memorial
from the citizen! of Hartlord, Conn.,
against the Sub-Treasur- jr Bill, which
watreadaod referred. Mr-- V- - re-

marked
. that t e gentleman,'-- ; from

Conn., who had the floor for the day
would notice this, as it deserves, in

the course of hit remarks.
Mr. GRUNDY, from the Committee

on the Judiciary, to whom that part
of the President's Message had been
referred, relating to issuing aud air-culati-

notes of the Jate.Bank of the U.
S.by the U. &. Bank of Pennsyl vania,
made a report ou the subject, which he
read, occupying three-fourt- hs of an
hour accompanied by a bill imposing
a fine not exceeding g 1 0,000, or nt

at hard labor in lieu thereof,
not exceeding ten years, for issuing,
or ultsringin any way, the notes,
drafts, or other securities of corpora
tiont chartered by the United States af-

ter their charter has expired. It also
gave the United States Courts jurisdict-

ion;" for" the purpose of imposing--

"

The bill was made the order of thr
day for Wednesday week, sod 10,000
extra copies of the report ordered to
be printed.

Mr. ALLEN rose, and said he had
been requested to present to the Sen-
ate the resolutions, and declaration of
the General Assembly of Ohio, on the
subject of public lands and the curren-
cy. He moved that they be laid on
the table and printed

They were read, .an the call of Mr.
SMI I'll, of Indianai atrongly remon-
strating against innovations n the old
knd trieJ land system, claiming the
land as the common property of all
the Statea, remonstrating against the

y scheme, and calling the
attention of their members of Congress
to these their opinions.

They were then laid on the table,
and ordered to bo printed.

The Senate having resumed the con --

siderstion of tbe bill on this subject,
Mr. Niles spoke at large in favor of

Rives's substistute for the bill, and
before he had concluded, he gave way
to a motion to go into Executive busi
ness.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tba whole of the day from the o- -

peniog of the House to- - th adjourw- -

ment, at about 6 o'clock in the eve- -

nine was occupied in an excited dis- -

tussion of a motion by- - M rWier
Committee of Inquiry, orisinally

moved in theloliowing terms:? ,

'Wheareas the following publica
tion appears in the New York Courier
and Inquirer, to wit: .

CtrrupUin in Cnfrt Wa ysslarda;
publuhtd a letter from 'tba spy in Washing'
lan" directly chsrgina; a aismlwr of CougrsM

ith eorruplion, and omnitg to prove Ins
rhtrp before a ommittM pf ,Hhr (I hum,
when etlled cpoa for lbs! purpose-- . Wa re-

publish 111 charga to-d- anJ call upon Con- -

rati promptly to iiwUluU tlx iavsatifation
MoaenaHancMi, DOiOriiia ui 01 juiura . 10
itnelfsnd lo lha eoonlry. "The Spy ia Wash
InEton," rt miy b said, i not an oatonaible
or mpontibM poraon; but wo desna at onco to
obnaw tbia diUieultVr oyiataliDg. aa wo now
do, hal ba ia haasuUaJuaMi4UfcaLjy ll

aw eillfd apon by a eomniilloo of Congress,
e pledge oureelea Ibat lie shall be lurtlicom

ing, and thai ha is one whose atanding war
rant, sn immediate proceeding on the part of
Longreaa,
Extract frm ytittrdaf't Cturier mnJ En

- qvirtr.
The more brief aiy etatement, tha bettor it

will be understood. It ia in my power, if
brought to tha Kar ofeilber House, or before
a eoffinultae, ana proeeea allowed mo te com-p-el

the attendance ofwitnesses, to prove, by the
oata el a recpoetabM ana unimpoacbablo cm
san,aa well aa by written docuweutary eid-enr- e,

that there it at leuit eoe member 0 Com-fre- it

wAe Aa offered f tarter hit eervicet
and lunnjlvrnce, with a Department or

cvmpentatio. 'Why, eir.'aeid
the applicant for a contract, il my proposition
kaa airrit, it will be rei,ed. If it baa not, I
do not eiprct it will be accepted.', And what
ia you think waa tha answer of the honora-
ble member! t will gie it lo you In bis awn
inphelie language- - 'Merit, nid he, wAy,

lAinyt rf not f her y Ment, but if pull.ng
Ihe rigkt etriuf t. Mat il my intertil, atut
I will pull the etritift ftryeu.
f, IN,.WA8HINGT0N."

Therefore JtrheJ, That a select com-mit-

of members, with power to aend
fof pereons and patera, be appointed to luquire
into the charge of eorruplion therein con-Ui-ar

d taint a member ol Comrrev l iiat
a suoa aa tbe committee acertain Ihe name
of thepeisnn accused, they (rive him notice
to appear before them, siid attend atieh ip
aminatian, ! and that they rcpoit to tins
Hixiw.,'

Cootidcrable discussion followed, of
a very acrimonious character in which
the letter wtitera were denounced on
the one hand and vindicated on the
oilier.

Mr. Byi-- was vety amusing. He
talked about the ''infamous wretches,"

" 1 T 11: u
teutioa to sivs. and he ttuuLI 1. ." IB.

ting to Iba utU. and a.k nv to b,,.
Jaoal opon the Journal af tbs litMw

tt
Ti waa at follows- -.

H deny the rigbtorUia 'itoute to ak ,
therefor I decline to auewcr the . '
wbMhWraff
in Wahintv.ij(or the tiuact from , P
referred to in the inlerTnBal.inri but, ,t ,b, Jt'
unw, reaptrcuuiiy eiai mat I know h hwmiZ
of Uongreee to wbom th. Rp, aJluia, luT?'
prepared to naina hiia at Ilia bar f ov
Houee or eleewhere.' '. r. t .

-
l; t

. 'Hi. ...niol ...inl......l.... Lf Hi. itt. oeinv'Manirj
nnilml.tl tli Wlln.d.' u.mT pre.

t. Da you khoW-WhWTr-

tended lo be charged, in ilia preceding leiut
AnawcV yea or nay, at the case may be, vukout giving the name." . ,.

1 1 e repl led Ml do. ' . ,

To the third intcrro-jator- r. in ih.'
.n 111 ufthe porrn thus alluded to a member oflie House of Bepreentatie!" , ,,- - . .

He responded No." r;

The Chair then informed the witnets
that, by the,, ordpr-- . adopted by tlit
House., tie wat then discharged.

Whereup'.h ;'lhe witness retired i

the bar of the House. '

And. ..the House, on motion., ad
journed. "

., .

IN 5KN.V1E. : K'..

11 'eJtiei lay, February It,'
In the Senate Mr. Smith, of fjonnV

followed the track of his co!learatt!
Nilet, (aud to almsst the same suuP"
ence,) in support of the Sub-Tressa- rr

Bill This speech of Sra'tVt U-- k

nd of Dallasian tirade itguirt! tW'
Bank, and all Banks, and all torts
or enrporatinna. .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Prtitiont in the House to d;y

Mr. Adams occupied the floor the

most of ihe day, in the usual way."
M J?f ne"fwbtddnuTsiwnaT-infsr---up- ,

in the most ingeniquiily vari il

and diversified forms but the of end all

w.is aljke.
Mr. Adams was very frcefieui up

one occasion, .He., had preentc!l
onif tr.emnriaU, praying (hut Congreu

would rescind the residution of Mr.
Patton, of the 21st ol December last,
and, referring to the fact that tha Sub-

ject had been before f ie House b.foie.1

upon a motion of Mr. Lincoln, hit'4
colleague, and that the question uf:
consideration was raised, which wit
laid on the table, he presumed suclf
would be the case now, were he to r

ew that motion, and therefore lie
houl.l not do it. He would say ta

certain gentlemen in this House,
Uhe cardinal Fleury said to the Abb'

de ilernis, when the Jatterapn'icd s
the Cardinal f.ir a place. No,
Monsieur rAbbe," said Fleury, "yef
shall never have a place while I livr!"'

'"Very well, Sir," wat the rep'y, I
can wait!" ir,,' said Mr. Adamite'
the Sptaker. "I can- - wait!' '

Tina aally pi o.lucej a general lcH.
Mr. Adams handed the memorisMn '

quesiion to the chair, request irig Ait?
it be laid on the tab ,NoI no, (ail- -

VI he) I had almost caught the infer
tion myself; I mean, t move their
reference to a telect committee'. '

. And so the day went on.' " Huge"
oadt of petitions1 on every kind f top-- 1

ic were sent to the chair, and were
eralljr disposed of.

IN SENATE. :
Thurvday, Ftbruary f. , ,fMr. Tipton, on leave, introlurtd a.i

bill to authorize a subscription on tht.'
part of the United States to stock is
the Jeffersonville and New Albany ca-

nal company. Read twice, and re-

ferred. ; .
The Senate resumed the considers.

tion of Ihe bill imposing additional du-

ties as dedositaries on cettain fiuhlic
ofScert. &.c. the quetiin beinii on

Mr. Uives's amendment. 4

Mr. Calhoun addressed the Senats
for more than two hours, at large, is
favor of the bill, and in orpotiliun to

ihAlJibslU-u.!?.,.,..- ,
"

HDIj.SF. OF RFiPHFiSENTATIYES.
Th. House took up the bill from tht

Senate, for the appointment of com-

missioners to adjust the claims t
servations of land under the. 14th sr.,
tide of the treaty of 18S0. with the.
Choctaw lndij-j- . which was atnendeil.
read a third time and passed. ,

;

To' the Editor' of th$ Globe. :

A friend informed me laU evening
that an article which appeared in a

New York t aper, charginz corrupiioa
on one or more members of, Cpngrrii.
was a blow aimed at me. I desirt,
therefore to seix the earlirsf oppi't's
nuj 10 state 10 me puonc me ran,v-tin- ;

out of which this charge, or is
s nua'ton, or whatever it is, ip

have arisen. '.'V' - v - ;

Some time since, a', prron by M
name of Jones, of New Jersey, arp'i
e.l to me to draw up a petificatiia
and cl iim for a patent for a trunk Imk,

which be was advised was neersstry
U have reissued, on account if the tlr

ffcts existing in one he had previous
t iken out. I consented to do it, a '

was strictly nrufeisionat matter,4 1""

which Tie w as referred to me by tbe
vih int be advised ui h rn 0 t subject.
As I found it woold be a work of soffl

labor,' and require some profession1'
skill, I accepted his proposition to pT
me a ieaonable comrjrntationIndir
deed he could not eipect mejl tlu.,''
wilhout- - It' wat tome dayt- - beforf
got it conpleted. The well day wft

I ff.st saw him. he told ine ths
General Wall ol the Senate, to !'

he had a letter,' was not here,' he wish;

rd me to go with 'liim to tbe Postaw
ter Ueneial. 'to wl om he wish.ed to
hibit a'md.bag, to h?ih f
,died hie inventi .n.' I wf rit wjtb hv3

aad ' subsequ.'ttity ska wet Jtlw

ue reroiuuoni 01 lite ooaervaiivea
leclare. tbat turSut.Treatury bill.
" a bill la imnuM fetters cbamt and
Mavery upon the rVrteor he;be- -
Qtuithe iimce-hotd- er that ne credit
jtera, the poor mail' atay, it as-

sailed by the administration thit tlve

isiue is n tt a proclaimed by MrrSi-la- t
Wright, "Bank or no Bank' but

Bread or no Bread."- - that the Meet- -

iut; view, with indignation the at- -

proiui til a jecie urreucyiiiii
the idle and dissolute desire the Sub-Tieatu-

Scheme in order to reduce
the itijjktrious ajid pi udent tothfir own
de;ralei levelj 'hat the profession! of
the radicals can no lonffor be confided
in. at tbe most ruinous eSectt have
followed every step or their career
that the insinuation bo repelled with
scorn, cimoc whence it may, that (he
late eUctioas in New York were influ-

enced by the banks, kc. iif.
llie resolutiona of the L'ico Tocot

are Nearly lo ppotite f those of the
Cunservativet They denounce banks
mmopli.,&czSitol Mr. Van Biren,
.Srfas Wnht, Cambrelinj and Eli
Moore, ic.

The accounts given of the two Meel-in- g

by the friends of each are as va-

riant at amuiii. The Correspon- -

deutol the Mjdisoiiian states, that the
Conservative Meeting consisted of 0

as many at the room could con
tain ttut every avenue to the room
wa crowded lo suH'oi ation, ami sever-
al ibounaml were unable to ret within
hearing. The tame writer pealing of
the IJeetmg 1 ammaoy, aays: "A
few-Custo- House CKlicers jrtit up a

Meeting at Tammanr. 1 was present
If Ihi i,' an d "conn "te

deputy collecUHs, public appraisera.
weighera, , clerka aud other hangera
on,M ic- -

Ttrrtrtolieo'rferpTiii
very different account. He ra pre-

sent! the Conservative Meeting at a
most contemptible aftjir and criea op
the Tammany conclave. a Rrtgnifi-cefi- f

beyond conception. -- '

We take It from all the tign, that
the Empire 8tte ia forever lost to the
present administration. We. have
eeft alow in" coming to thia conclu

aion remembering the vaat and st

absolute power-- of the-Alba- ny

Regency. But the split in "the
party" -- the open and angry secession
id the Conservatives from their de-

mocratic brethren, whom they detest
witn a more cordial hatred than they
do the Whigs renders neit to cer-
tain the permanent overthow of the
administration party in New . York.
The rewarke of Mr Tallmadge in the
Senate, the other day, in reprobation
ol the course of the administration, in

teneral.and of Mr, Van Buren and Mr
Silat Wright, in particular, furnish a
strong inUieatton f what ha btliavc
to be the popular feeling in hi own
State --Whig.. .

The Sub'treasuri. This subject is

still under discussion ia the Senate.

The ' y. ,V. E'tar ,aayf.-t- ht para
ailea and espectanta of tbe administra
tion, the journals in pay, and Radicals
looking for promotion, are clamorous
for its passage, and none louder than
that corrupt of all, papers the Globe.

In 1834, the Globe in speaking of this

very Sub-Treasu-ry scheme in relation
to Mr."Taxewellf held the following

language:

"We venture to alledge, that had
each a suggestion coma from General
Jackson,il would havebern rung through
the O.d Dominion with the reiterated
falsehoods about the Proclamation and

the aspirations which had been charged
to the hero of New Orleans! 'See (they
would aay) how he withtt put
the pvMe mmeu Hi eetltt iu'o ihe
PALMS it hlt--fritnde and patiitanu
inttead of iterptnr it on dtvoiilt in
bakt, uliere 4tcnnol be lirawa for
other than puUie purpoit without eer
lain rfeeCion. In such a case we
should feel that Ihe people had just
cause for alarm, and ought to give
then-mo- st watchful attention to such
an effort to enlarge Eiecutive power
and put in hit bands the means ol cor
ruption," ecfc Ct.

How 'contemptible does this mon

atroua inconsistency appear, and rape

cially at thia terrible crisis.

The in Virginia.
I he Richmond W hij, uf 1 hursda v.
a'aiet. a an evidence of the weakness
of tb: Administration in Virginia,' it
may llut not a single
imposition yet iiitroduceil into the
egislatore. responds to the Currency
Project of Mr. Van Buren. They all
talk about Confidence in his wisdom
sod firmiiee. yet they repudiate his
measures.' Not a leader among them
has thi? courage to introduce a retotu
tion, approving Mr. Wrights bill. The
W big adds: " e repeat our opinion
that the bill now before the feenate can
not get sixtf votes of. approval in tne
two houses in the General Assembly."

' It is now understond by the 'British
-- 1 . . .. . ... !. .

people inai me STiaras on tne uuuea
States Bant which appear in the Lon-ilo- o

Journal, are1 written by Richard
Rash, specially emplvd for that par
pone by. the wreiihrd" administration
at Wahiigten, and paid for under the
deiMHNrnatiutt f ageat fe the Huiith--

lto Lefpiee.-"'- - :... &.m 'a v.J v

. tv. h- -i . tetv of both naruet 1

UlCt IM ' " J .

in the house. And he retorted upon

tiv.NsvBfjl,tf the

diarea lof.itwingl'anii Tsoouwgi.'
lho who make insidious attacks upon
nu.mtu.rs of CiMtores -- -

The House without arriving at a o,

' ' "adjourned.
'IN SENATE.

Tuetdau February 13.
Ler-Webs-t preietUia mgmrmal

from therd or I rai e in the ity 01

v..t ...iMn r...-il-. tl. cr.reat e- -
Xew i "i i e -

vil and su2Vi'ing. which arrse I rem the

present state of in currency and the ex-

changes, and praying relief from dm- -

trress.9
this memorial, said Mr. pro

ceeds from practical men," from men

of b'u.iness. from men whose daily em-

ployment n.c.'ssarily makes them con-

versant with the subjects upon which

they address themselves to i and

whose opinion, therefore, are of a

thousand times more value, in ,my

than the theories and the ex-

perimental proj.'Cts which we may

rra me here.
'

Mr. W. proceeded toead a part of
the memorial, and make some further
comment. It was then frdeted to be

printed.
The Senate resumed the coritidera-tio- n

of the bill imposing additional
duties at depositaries on certain pub-- ,

lie officers, Slc the question be-i- n;

on Mr. Rive's State bank Sub
ttitute.

Mr. Nilet having concluded his re-

marks in favor of the bill. ,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

" The unfinished business" of yester-
day was taken up being the resolu-

tion of Mr. Wise, that M. L. Davis be
forthwith subpoenaed to the baroi the
House, to testify and give evidence of
what he may' know respecting the
name of the member implicated in the
charge of corruption and briberr, made
by the Spy in Washington, and the
authors of his information.

Mr. Wise rose, and said that he had
received, by last night's mail, the
Newark Daily Advertiser, published
at Newark. N. J., in which Ihe editor
has the following allusion to the e

which he had brought to the notice !

the House. Mr. W. here rra tv
paragraph to which..he referre ' ,r

'The disgraceful rate hero alluoV'
eorreipondenl of lha Courier and En). --

all the ..farts... connected with il, kat . hi

known to us for a week past, and we intended,
at a proper lime, to bring them before the pub-ti-

A the Spy in Washington, bower, has
broached lha aobject, with a view to Congres
sional inquiry, we abatl withhold them fur a
reasonable time, thai the caeo may not be pre
judged or prejudiced by popular feeling; simply

diluto; VMS tha-alue- f mtkmmm Wm M
a reepeclablo eitnea of due city, and the num-
ber of Congreaa a Senator of tbe Uuiled Slate
now in hie place.'

In this paragraph the editor seemed
to sneak knowingly on the cubj ct, and
at, from the intimation here given, it
would appear thai the individual con-

cerned ta a member of the Senate, Mr.
W. did not any longer care whether
the words iu th amendment were in- -

serted or-- mt,- - Let the.itae8...come I

forwad, and say that the individual im
plicated waa a Senator, then the cat;
would be clear. He hoped.till then.the
question would be no farther debated,
but that the House would forthwith
pass the resolution in one form or the
other. Either way Mr. W.'s ol ject
would have been sufficiently a'taioed,
which was to vindicate the honor of
this House from a charge which struck
so deeply at itt integrity.

The resolution wat fiially adopted,
HO to 46. t:,..,-.- . ;

Mr. Davis was then brought before
the bar ol the House and aworn. and
the following interrogations were pro-
pounded Aoiunu.-!- ,.

Are you the author of the above lot.
ter?

Mr. Davis objected to this .luesdon,
and, asked Lieayett state the reasons
why he thought he ought not to be

to answer it After a long de-

bate leave was granted, 103 to DO.

The witness was then brought in,
and the Chair informed liim that the
House had voted to permit him to give
hii reasons why the first. interrogatory
ihnuld not be answered. ; . , ; ,

Mr. Davia (the witnene) returnit his thanks
to lhat moat resjiectable body fur their courU.j
in giving him that perniuson, and eaid that, aa
the beat evidence be could give tliem of hi,
aineerit). ho would occupy but a very lew mo-
menta of their lime. He pratented, auUmiily,
againal lha power of the House of Kepieenie-lire- a

to ai raign him, partly aa a criminal, and
pardy in the altitude of s witneoa, for the, par-pne-

f erlminatirtg Weaoatf. 'lie-OrllM in
question waa written, as it ahowa upon iu tars,
by one who waa prepared, at proppcr bine, lo
aualaie itaIIgaiion.nd tbe editor of the psjior
iu which it waa eonUiued had accompanied ha
publication with the anuranca that lha wri-
ter era forthcoming. While, then, a Weal and
proper mode of obtaining thia inveetigatioa wae
thus p'aioty pointed ant, be demanded why he
waa to be brought lo that bar, and to be thu
interrogated? He would nut coneenl, tamely,
thua to be arraigned and questioned. Ue would
not eel a precedent, to be placed upon tbe Jour
nals of the Houee, which Would hereafter be
used, lo unction aimilar abase of what he sow
eiueurd 10 ba ihe rigHU of tba citizen, guaran.
tied te him by the rooalilutioo of bis country;
oar would he coneent to go forth to the w.-rl-

to be pointed at aa the poor trembling coward,
who, knowing hi, right, did sot dare, in Mich
a situation aa mat in which a wae thee plac-
ed, to BMiotain them. He tall that he had
righto, and knew dieas to be conotitutioaal--
Dot, while ba pioteelcd in thia manner agaiual
thia arlMrary ad illegal action of Ibe Hi
be would not bate any gemleiuan within , the
aourul fbia voire imagine that ba waa ebrink'
ing frora resnouaibilitt, ' There wae aaa way.
be said, to proceed lo Ibw aaeuer, eo ae te oil.
eh truth. 8i.ee be had Wfl tha Hall ha had
piefUfd fUk a aaf ly to tjki WWriagaHij that

Senate. Mr. Hubbard finished tau$

Mr. TalTmadge denied the lutticeof
the inferences of President van Bu-

ren, in his lat meatage, at to the influ-

ence exerted by the Bankt of New
York upon the lata election ia tiiat
State: and said, eerjrfrankljr, that jt
was the ackery and eiiieiimeBUli-zTn- g

of the aduiinist ration, that had
worked these astounding changes. ,.l

Mir. Clay regretted tiiat this charge
of the Presideui .f the United Statea
had not been before rebutted from the
tame qoarUr;nd lugldy compliment-
ed Mr. T. forhia minly independence
in denying it now, eo frankly, fearlcis-ly- r

and satisfactorily
HOLiSK OK REPRESENTATIVES.

This morning, a bill from the Sen-
ate, was reported from the Judiciary
Committee of ihe House, with an- - a- -

meiulment, upon the subject of pend-
ing suits lor and against tht U. Statea
Bjuk of Pennaylvahia."- -

1,

The terra allowed to the old bank to
wind up ita affairs cads on March 4di
next. ..........J....::.;iia'....'

The Senate bill provides lor tht con-

tinual ion of such suits as may , now be
pending against that institution, be-

yond the term of March 4th. J

The amendment of the House Judi-
ciary committee provides, alto, for the
continuation, beyond that term, of all
soch auiit at may be instituted against
that institution, between tbit and that
term.

Mr. Adams of Mast, thought the bill
bljgh f "oTieTu rtTieirTxTeMeuVo'TTIf'
provisions, so as to embrace suits that
may be instituted beyond that time- -to

wit: the 4th March, .1838. And he
wat tit favvr-- of a rcojnmitjncDJLJI J,he.
bill to the Judiciary Committee, in or-

der to ita amendment in that way.
' The discussion of this bill branched

off" most widely upon the whole Vexata
Questio or the monstrous monstrosities
of that monster of monsters, Ihe Bank
of the United States. The whole thing
terminated, however, in the

of the Bill (0 tbe committee on
the judiciary.

Mr-Kva- then --went on withhis
very able speech, commenced yester-
day, upon the North Eastern Buunu--- ry

Question.
It will be remembered, that yetler-da- y,

Mr. Evan t made an inefiectual
attempt (0 introduce aJill authorising
a new demarcation of the boundary
lioe. Permission being denied him to
do this, he moved his bill, in the form
of instruction! to (he committee of for-

eign affairs. 1,

To-da- y. Mr., CambraUmu. ow U

renuest otMr. Evans, withdrew his
bjeeiion, anu air. r.. orougm in nia

bill, hich was ead a first and second
time, and. on its third reading, Mr.
Evans conUoued 4ua remarks, fom-menc- ed

yesterday,1 , ,

Mr. Evana' exposure ol the virtual
abandonment by the Government ol the
United .Stales, o(jhit moat vitally' io--
tereating question, to the uiilish gov-

ernment, was most discriminating and
acute ahowing creat reaearch, and
Datient atudr and investicat'ion of a
subject deeply interesting to so Urge a
Dor tion of the people of the U. States.

Alter he had finished, his colleague.
Fairfield, took the floor, and the House.
on motion, adjourned. ,

IN SENATE.
'. Friday , Feb. 9.

In the Senate, Mr. Clay presented
the memorial of the laborer, ship ear
pentert, &r. at Brooklyn Navy Yard
atkins for leave to finish a frigate now
on the stocks there. Mr. Clay made
lome well timed remarks tfpon the ex-

pediency
f the present hard tttaes and the roe

morial wa referred
Mr. Smith of Indiana occupied the

floor .
r, with a very lucid and

strong speech against the Sub-Trea- t-

ury bill.
Adjourned 1n Monday. "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
This morning Mr. Wise paid a part

iug elesy of some pathos to Mr. Muh
Tenburgef Pa. who tendered his resig-
nation to the people of Pennsylvania
thia day. '" "

M r Vise said he had met that gen
tleman as he was coming Irom the cap
ital, and an emotion of regret had
uprung up in his bosom at thus parting
with so amiable a gentleman. AS
man, he paid him the compliment ol
being a very good one as a "gentle
man, aunble and concilia'ory in hia
manners and as a member of the cunt
mittee of revolutionary claims, every
war worthy of so responsible a station;
anil as a member of ihe investigating
committee last' winter, one who had
meekly and mildly and uncomplaining-
ly, b.irtie the burthen imposed ou him
by his party, with the most enduring
and exemplary patience. He regret-
ted his departure personally,' but was
glad that he had escaped the operation
of the resolution, which he, Mr. Wise,
had introduced, prohibiting the appoint
ment by the Executive of members, of
Congress to office and congratulated
him that he was about to receive a re-

ward for, and a rest from his arduous
labors in th.; great mute, in a haven
'of rest far, from the party turmoils of
lua own country.
'

A. discussion arose as to the passage
of a bill for the extension of the com
mission en tht Choctaw treaty new att
tlng-- in' Mississippi, which expire am

Msrc IU-- I kk (Mil iat reported, and

Lot in his olit.i he 4rn-V-r ami
pine witna brokfa lieart. 'The
world wW:havt ' Wely " se'ecFhim
hike tho handf a laughing fswu;but

in se ; wao listen - la ius griefs t I
hi ilnet Htli itt e siernnc of a
lUm&u, .and in--hi onv a I

i.iu ,01 vengeauce. ,: ...

A tiund thus ug nixed and enthrall-
ed by sac'.i circumstance a have fal
len te bit M innatsoon destroy us teu-etnait- f.

Tlierd are element ia u h
a spirit that wage deadly war with
the too l when thwarted ami chained

' down I a prison-h- ie physical strength
it rapidly g'ing-wa- y and. I would bit

MWfk lllHIMiilll if Iim iLliil'll
iv ' man j month -- nr v a week in

hit present Confinement, and under
nrese.it sgiay of feeling.
il ore anno. In great amste. .

' Uespectfullv yours, lie.
.jgeokge c atlin.

liar4 7Vfiei Jittportajice of Indi-
vidual 'Effort, n tlie present jieriod
01 pecuniary uisnvss sou em.rra
inetit, wlitn even ihe Wealthy, ur th-ie-

n..stsjd f large real estates, often
fl;nl it to difficult a matter In rait an
Amount uf read money adiucient u

'meet their daily espendituret, and
those of more limited nit-au- s are cim-ttantt- y

lilId 1m the greatest intou-ten- u

nyc and annoyance. . philosophy
hat (it ttrongett tekt, and ihoe who

re accustomed by it to regulate their
.ef.oos. can receive from its ever o

j - i.--i - e - v----.'.'-

troubiet. v
lK&iinrttr at (Ik ciuses of our pre- -

a nt ditficu'(ie,aa exhibited toevery
. . ......i 1 .1 1 rriimu rim 111 iiiicu wj inn -- irt l'" ,"

prejudice, no .isible nun 00 do
otherfrise than mott aevereljr reprobate
(lie . infatuation and mailuctaol thoae
w:io alone are autwerable. Uut

iM'd iuvectiveare useful only'
u far M ifcry may tend lo awaken the
mindt of the authort ofour diatrei U

the faljj of their conduct and the peril
of tber tituation. We uiui not
wata our eserciea even iu --jut t

in- -

dignattan-wf- e bav need ofT litem --all
la effect reformation in the rovern- -

ment t rrgaia comfort for ourtelvea. j
c cuider it then unphiloiophical

for an individual to tet down in ejet-pa- if

and cotituw bi titne iu unaatt
ing tameotationa. n,A buxyant apitit,
t jaraininf iitelf under every difficulty,
it the .attribute of a man of force and
energy. . A conviction of uiufonune ia
'ficBwforUfue'tfreatett gtute. Eve-

ry mau it liia own deatioy lie owaj
tie,-,rfTru- e tha bowl , f aorrow it
ometiinea filled fuller, fr one than.

I'.mt .aaotheri tnd wnavot.UUe oitalor
1 unc will meliwet preaa with accum-nutate- d,

wrkht opoo a ; ting'e victim.
!u( wa raielr tea wan noiforml j
untuckyr wiihoat taperting . aome
radical defect ia hit character. . It it
want of energy, diffidence of telf.and
an tndttWoe-;- f haratlbatfliild,
rather breed over dfortune and la-

ment over evil, than atir ittelf tobreaat
the ktorma tf the world thai ruin thou-tan- dt

Without toit enerjy of char-

acter, au anay centre lo himtelf all
the tittoe and taleata f the mott
illuttrioua atamulea of'aocient or nod.

. ern titae, aad uoleit by a mere acci-e- nt

bo can never eatergo from obicu
ritr. lt every tuflerer under pretent
ddicuHiea retolveto conquer themj let
him iofttte cheerloineae tn nit breast
if ditappuifiUd in one project, let him
try anoAeri ler hSte never b taat
down, no good ever eeulted from de-

jection; let him thus croaker and the
--"vwar.ionj.XacfaJAhe....w.

pettilence. ConfiJenca and kope are
cantasiousi a man bearing these blea- -

ted aymbola in bio couutenanc, will
aa necessarily inspire hit companion
with Ta porfion of their realityr the
tun dill'uset ill raya over the' .planeta-
ry system? If public confidence be

ikc retired, the cure ia half compl
ted) nor eaa wa doubt that this can beat
be effected by individual exertion and

-T
- : '

Asain," wealth it merely a relative
tem. The true secret of wealth ia to
live within one'a income. ' If that in
come be large, then can ita poaseator
indulge iu luiury, but he mut live
within U. or at once he becomes pour.
It is difficult far those whose means
have never breo restricted, to . undec- -

stand how little is in fact necettary to

supply all the real coiuforta of life.
,Ve mutt eiit tur toatt autrding td
cur coA j and the pooaetoor 01 a very
limited income can teel nimseit ait trti
y Independent at the' wealthietteap

italitt in the rifvt snore so, an hun
deed fold, than the obsequious office
holder who cnnret for the spoilt of the
rivernment. - Let each individual be
come thornaildf Convinced of hit own
power in dispersing the tlda of Wtiv

fortune j let each atnve wim nnanaieu
energy to discharge his duty to him

slf and hit" fella w ctitensi and we
have little dtbf, in despite of the
banefnl influence of the mad ei perl
rierit, we can jet restore,',' In a great,
drrreete wanioc prosperkv of our
eUv, y. r. E. &t.r. ' ' 1

. ' .'- 1 u O.

MOVEMBNTS. IN NEW YORK.
kTbe spirit of discord ia reniHng the

party in New York, The Con, rva-tiy- e

and .tl' Loo-Foeo- a eich had
a great Meetw i th Citron Tueo-da-

last, to denounce each other and
ftdopt eavttlu0 cipretaivB f their

scoandrelsV 'liars,7.4'United States
Bank r.miaries" caluinnitors."
"city clei ks, ''h'irf ling viljuins," 4.C
eVr. ' He said he knew none of them
s be would not have any rommutii-catio- a

with such asatsitn."
He Jgutrajs nwdeaji able attach,

, .f i jJL. " . 1 Hi I )


